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Story Of Summer, 1967 In 2 Words: Black Power 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Th Ihock 

WIV" from thll lummer'l rlclll vio
lence Wlrt flit from the big city Iluml 
to the White Houle. But nowhere 'x
c.pt in riot communltl.. themlilves 
w.re the Ihocks ,..It with greetel- In
tensity than In the tstabllshtd civil 
rights ol'9lnilatlons, In the following 
IniIVlls, In AP spec I ali It In this field 
," .. Iurel the impact, thl new outlook 
and oritntatlon of the leadership, 

An AP Newl Analysis 
By AUSTIN SCOTT 

PORTLAND, Ore. - The story of sum
mer, 1967, can be told in two words: Black 
power. After 14 months of bitter debate, 
Black Power began to point toward a goal. 

As the summer began, the phrase was a 
confusing, emotional rallying cry em
braced by a few Negroes, abhorred by 
many more, and distrusted by whites who 
feared violence. 

By the end of August, every major civil 
rights group bad dealt with it in some 
form because wherever racial problems 
were, Black Power, in one of its many 
(orms, was there. 

National Guardsmen poked their machine 
guns into the black slums of Newark and 
Detroit to find Black Power chalked in 
huge letters on crumbling concrete walls. 

H. Rap Brown, chairman of the Student 
Nonviblent Coordinating Committee, sbout
ed it from a platform in Cambridge. Md., 
and was indicted for inciting to riot when 
arsonists burned part of Cambridge alter 
his speech. 

Congress, reacting to what it considered 
the riot potential of Black Power, killed a 
rat control bill and passed one aimed at 
rioters. 

But II the summer progressed, inci
dent by flaming incident, from Boston 
and Tampa to Clncinnlli and Dayton, 
and then to the wild paroxysm that 
left 27 dead In Newaric:, 43 In Detroit. 
there were signs that Black Power was 
maturing, Iheddlng lOme of the 'x
tremlst definitions of Its early days. 
The riots hastened the process of defini-

tion . Negro leaders spent many sleepleSl 
nights trying to think of a way to cope 
with a rebellion tbey could not handle. 

Many said they agreed with movement 
theoretician Bayard Rustin that the social 

problems underlying riots give them "en
ormous implications for the future of all 
Negroes ." 

They cannol be "dismissed merely as 
wUd, inchoate sprees of looting and vio
lence, the expressions of criminal greed," 
Rustin said. Tbe social problems bring in 
"people who would ordinari' . not be found 
looting stores. It is becaUSe of this back
ground that srtipers and the most violent 
elements can feel that their actions are in 
some sense heroic." 

Last week when tbe National Urban Lea
gue, last major civil rights organization to 
hold its annual convention, met here, some 
belter-known leaders who t~rm themselves 
"responsible militants" were saying they 
thought they had found an answer - Black 
Power. Their definitions had been stripped 
of violent or antiwhite connotations. What 
they retained was an emphasis on racial 
pride and community organization, rather 
than integration. 

Whitney M. Young Jr., Ixecutlv. di
rector of the Urban Lugue, ellPlel,*, 
why the league sent IIveral dele,atH 
to the recent Black Pow.r Conference: 
"We tell it was a segment of Negro life 
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and opinion in thill country. It is not true 
that only hatred and ridiculous statements 
came out. 

"Several workshops dealt with things we 
could agree with. The need to eliminate 
feelings of inferiority, the need to organize 
Negro communities. . . • 

"Every other ethnic group has engaged 
in these efforts and hasn't gotten power 
until they did these things. But they didn't 
shout about it. They just moved in qUietly 
and took over the police department of 
New York Cily, the police department of 
Boston." 

What had happened to the civil rights 
movement once cbaracterized by marches 
and sit-ins for laws to enforce equal rights? 

If it wasn't dead, as CORE leader Floyd 
McKissick had been saying since January, 
it certainly wasn't easily recognizable. Old 
allles suddenly cbanged position. The non
violent Southern Christian Leadership C0n
ference announced a series of "Afro-Amer
ican urtity conferences" with "every sector 
of the Negro community, including Negroes 
who openly advocate rioting and revolu
tion." 

Roy WilJdns, executive director of the 
NAACP, said the militants did "more good 
than harm;" that they gave both Negroea 
and whites a needed shaking up. 

A chante had to come. some ex.,.,tI 
uid, bee.UN mountl.. frvdratlon, .. 
bit city slums, and a decline in w""
suppori for the civil right. movement. 
caultd in pari by thrn YI .. of n .... 
had finally shown the old wey, we,.. .,. 
1on9lr adequate_ 
"This impasse, curiously, has been born 

out of success. not failure," said author 
Charles E. Silberman in a speech to the 
Urban League. 

"The civil rights movement bas gained 
mo t of its traditional objectives: The leg
islation is now on the books. In most areal 
of the United Slates Negroes are having 
something like equality before the law . ... 

"But Negroe still nnd life in America 
intolerable. " 

Most of all, the problems of the Negro 
came down to the familiar triumverate -
education, jobs and bousing - problem 
Which polUaker said Negroes believed 
would not be solved without massive fl-
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nancial and administrative aid from the 
white community. 

And white support ,for whatever reason, 
was not there. 

"There was an assumption that once 
equality of opportunity was gained equality 
of results would follow," Silvennan said. 

"It hasn't, nor is it likely to." 
These thoughts formed a thread through 

the conventions of every civil rights group 
as tbey met this summer. 

All each groped for an answer, each t. 
some degree came up with similar ideas 
- community organization with the em
pba is on the young, rebuilding black 
communities instead of tearing them down, 
using commurtity power for better jobs, 
schools and housing where normal and 
legal power had stopped making appreci
able headway. 

"It is clear that in this generation, most 
Negroes will live their lives with other 
Negroes," Silverman said. "And that," 
commented one of his listeners, "is tbe 
fact you've got to work with. No use talk
ing about integration with that starin2 
you in tbe Cace." 

Foreca'st 
IOWA - Fair Ind cooler lOutnwest to

day. Fllr tonight and Thursday. Hi,hl 
today middle 70s to l.wlt' lOs. 
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Army Blocks Burial 
Of Slain Nazi Chief 

CULPEPER Va. 1.4'1 - George Lincoln 
Rockwell was denied burial in the Cu lp~p. 
el' National Cemetery Tuesday afler hiS 
American Nazi party IOllowers refused to 
obey Army orders to oof( their swastikas 
and other Nazi insignia. 

In what must have been one of the most 
bizarre near-funerals ever Hockwell's body 
lay in its nag-covered coffin in a hearse 
at the gates of the little military ceme· 
tery for five hours whit" U.S. soldiers 
barred , the road up the hill to where an 
open grave waited. 

At the end of the con(rontation the burial 
party headed back towJrd Al'lington Coun
ty where Rockwell had his headquarters 
and where he was slain by a sniper last 
Friday. 

Maj. Gen. Carl C. Turner the Army 's 
top military policeman - who fought Naz
is in World War II - waited patiently 
while the Rockwell s:orm troopers stood 
around lhe hearse aoo rNllsed to remove 
tbeir insignia to allow the funeral Lo go on . 

pened. Turner picked up hid bullhorn again 
and declared : 

"Mr. Koehl : In view of your refu 81 to 
comply with the regulalion~ of the Depart
ment of the Army . . . the Department 
of the Army has withdrswn its approval 
for the burial of George Lincoln Rockwell 
in this ccmetery." 

The young Nazis - about five or six of 
whom were in uniforms of rumpled khaki 
with swastika arm banrls - set up a chor
us of booing and shouts of "Heil Hiller!" 

Turner went on: "Burinl will not be per
mitted bere or in any other cemetery with
out a eparate Bpplicallon to the Depart
ment of the Army which will be considered 
in light of today's events." 

Then Earl R. Alvey, Culpeper County 
justice of the peace. took over the bullhorn 
and ordered the crow!! to disperse. 

The undertaker started his engine, and 
as soon as a long freight train had pa sed, 
pulled out of the crowded parklni area 
adjoining the cemetery. 

'Little Shirley Temple' 
Eyes Washington Role 

to run [or his 11th District seat. 

SALUTE AND FAREWELL - Followers of slain American Nazi gates of the Culpeper National Cemetery In Virginia Tuesday. 

:~ ; t ~; ~ ~~~~~~~:;~~r~' ~:;rt., '~~~~~::i~~~';~~' 
The Army ruled that burial ceremonies 

in a national cemetery "must be conducted 
with dignity" and without "unseemly dem
onstralions. " 

The afternoon passed without incident , 
as some lhree or four dozen military police
men stood guard, watching the group of 30 
or 40 mourners . 

SAN MATEO, Calif. 1.4'1 - Shirley Tem
ple Black Tuesday announced her candid
acy for Congress, but insisted at a crowd
ed news conference that she was .run
ning not as "Little Shirley Temple," the 
onetime movie star, but because: "I be
lieve our country is in great trouble." 

In following the political footsteps of 
her former co-stars, 
V.S. Sen. George Mur
phy and Gov. Ronald 
Reagan, the comely 3S
year-Old housewife de
clared: "I am not play
ing on the image of a 
movie star." All three 
are ltepublicans. 

"We have been rrJends for many years, 
and I was deeply moved by the compli
ment he expressed In my ability," ahe 
said. 

"We have not been making progress 
during the Johnson administration. 

"We are bogged down in an apparent
ly endless war with one of the smallest 
and weakest countries in the world ." 
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Top Security Protection Favors Williams 
By Narrow Margin SAIGON IA'I - Mounting terrorist efforts 

to sabotage South Vietnam's election Sun
day are leading to special precautions for 
the safety of the 22 Americans President 
Johnson is sending in as observer,. 

Each of the Americans, arriving today, 
will get a two-man escort - a U.S. mili
tary officer and a security officer in plain
clothes. 

Details of troops and police and helicop
ter gunships will keep watch on their group 
Iravels by road and air about the country
side, wbich are expected to be limited to 
areas that authorities consider reasonably 
safe. 

An old Vielnam hand, Henry Cabot 
Lodge, twice ambassador to Saigon, is 
along 8S adviser, coordinator and spokes
man. 

The observation team, originally 20 men, 
was boosted to 22 beCore the departure 
from the United States Monday. 

Rtsldtnce Under Guard 
The observers will be housed in the resi

dences of U.S. mission officials which are 
regularly under 24-hour guard of U.S. mili
tary police and Vietnamese national police. 
But at that security officers say it is im
possible to provide lotal protection. 

A sharp increase recentiy in Viet Cong 
killings, kidnapings and sabotage gave 
point to a report from U.S. and South Viet
namese sources that the guerrilla enemy 

Communist China 
Behind Viet War, 
Dean Rusk Says 

BOSTON 1.4'1 - Communist China is be
hind the war in Vietnam, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and a Viotnamese gen
eral told the American Legion convention 
Tuesday. 

Both Rusk and Lt. Gen. Pham-Xuan 
Chieu, president of thll Vietnam Veterans 
Legion, defended the South Vietnamese 
armed forces as taking 311 active part in 
the fighting. 

Rusk told 31000 deleg tes to the Legion's 
49th annual convention that peace move
ments such as "Negotiations Now" would 
have the U.S. halt bombin~ "while Ho Chi 
Minh's half of the war .'l0es on unabated." 

Penn Kemble, associate n<ltlonal coordin
ator for Negotiation Now, said in New 
York that Rusk did noL understand the 
organlzatlon's aims. 

had plotted a countrywide campaign to 
wreck the voting with increased military 
attacks, terrorism and propaganda. The 
sources said seized dOGuments. intelligence 
reports and information obtained from cap
Lured guerrll1as spelled out the plan. 

BuHoonery Cited 
One captured document called for Com

munists in the Da Nang area to "smash 
the buffoonery of the election," suggesting 
tbat this would provide momentum to force 
a new political crisis. 

In politicking of the day, presidential 
candidate Tran Van Huong told a news 
conference that, because of complaints 
from civilians in the race, the campaign it 
now going normally. 

"Pressures and intimidations of the local 
autborities against our campaign workers 
has been reduced," he sai":. 

Huong, 64, a former premier, is consid
ered the leading civilian candidate, with 
Chief of State Nguyen Van Thieu and 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky still seen as the 
best bets to win. 

Guard Advertizes 
To Improve Image 

WASHINGTON UI'I - National Guard of
ficers have hired a Madison Avenue ad
vertising agency in a $50,000 effort to 
blot out criticism of the Guard's per
formance in recent big city riots. 

The unusual advertising campaign un
derscores the concern with which many 
Guard officers view the post-riot criti
cism. 

"We're in a bind - we're on the de
fensive," says Maj. Gen. James F. Cant
well. president of the 45,OOO·member Na
tional Guard Association of the U nit e d 
States. 

Otber Guard officers link the critical 
comments to the Guard's long-standing 
feud with the Pentagon over reor.l!aniza
tion 01 the reserves. And some say the 
situation illustrates the hostility that ex
ists between reserve and active forces. 

Cantwell said his organization is spon
soring the advertising campaign because 
"we believe we've got to place before the 
public an honest reminder of wbat the 
Guard has done, and has always done." 

The tax-exempt association receives no 
government funds , a spokesman said. and 
is supported solely by annual dues rang
ing {rom $7.50 for lieutenants to $20 for 
generals. 

JACKSON, Miss. 1.4'1 - State Treasurer 
William Winter and U.S. Rep. John Bell 
Williams waged a tight election fight Tue.
day night for the right lo be the Democra
tic party's candidate for MiSSissippi gover
nor. 

With almost six per cent of the state', 
2,124 precincts reporting, Williams had 17, 
776 votes, Winter 16,569. The lead passed 
back and forth as returns came in . 

The runofr primary was expected to be 
a test of Negro voting power. Charles Ev
ers, state field secretary for the National 
Association for the Advancement of Color
ed People, said more Negroes voted in this 
election than in any time in Mississippi's 
history. 

Evers said about 80 to 85 per cent of the 
185,000 registered Negroes voted, according 
to reports from his field men. "I'm really 
pleased," the Negro leader said. "The 
main thing is that we voted." 

Personal clashes dominated the guberna
torial campaign, with both Winters and 
Williams labeling themselves conserva
tives. The contest apparently hinged on 
two factors : How many of the Negro voters 
would get behind one candidate, and who 
would get tbe votes of segregationist Jim
my Swan, who ran third in the first round 
of balloting tbree weeks ago. 

Winter carried two counties in the Delta 
- Washington and Bolivar - which have 
a majority Negro population. 

The Negro vote, which totaled only 30,000 
four years ago, was split among several 
candidates in the first primary, when the 
total turnout reached 684,005. The previous 
high was 475,000, fOur years ago. Asked if 
Negroes would get behind one candidate 
this time, Evers said only: "Just wait until 
Wednesday." 

Evers estimated the Negro voter turnout, 
spurred by 22 Negro candidates for county 
offices, may top 150,000. The 22 include 
candidates for sberiff in four counties. 
Mississippi has had no Negro sheriffs since 
the Reconstruction Era that ended with the 
adoption of tbe state constitution of 1890. 

ARABS POUND PAVEMENTS-
BEIRUT UI'I - Arab leaders traveled 

more than 75.000 miles between their 
own and other capitals since the June 5-10 
Arab-Israeli fighting on a campaign key
noted in defeat by Egypt's President Nas
ser in a June 9 Cairo speech to "elimin
ate the traces of Israeli aggressiion." 
The mileage was figured here In advance 
of tto" week's meeting of the Arab lead
ership at Khartoum, Sudan. 

At 3:30 p.m., Turnl'r took a bullhorn 
and gave the party's appal'ent new leader, 
Matt Koehl, 15 minutes to comply with 
Army regulations. 

"I cannot allow the body to be buried 
against the express wishes 01 Commander 
Rockwell ," Koehl retorted. "I will remain 
in custody of the body." 

"That," . the generaireplied quietly, " is 
your problem." 

Fifteen minutes later , nothing had hap· 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
SAIGON - U.S. Air Force bombers 

blew up an ammunition truck convoy 
headed south from Hanoi in a devastating 
strike tbat pilots said touched off 50 ex
plosions and enguUed the convoy in 100 
lires. The Canberra bomben from South 
Vietnamese bases caught the convoy about 
32 miles northwest of Dong Hoi in North 
Vietnam's southern panhantlle, U.S. spokes
men said. 

DETROIT - The nation's Big Three au
tomakers made a billion-dollar·plus labor 
contract offer to some 650,000 workers but 
asked the United Auto Workers Union 
mAW) to cut back on some key contract 
provisions. There was no immediate reac
tion (rom the UAW. But one company 
spokesman said the response from union 
negotiators was "less than enthusiastic." 

WASHINGTON - The Senate Labor 
Committee approved a $5.6-biUion bili 
containing funds to carry the anU·poverty 
program througb another year and to 
launch an emergency job program Cor 
slum dwellers. The measure would auth
orize $2.26 billion for the war on poverty 
in the current fiscal year, $600 million 
more than Congress voted last year, and 
$2.8 billion for the emergency program. 
The committee vote was 12 to 3. 

MILWAUKEE - A band of negro March· 
ers was shielded by a police barrage of 
tear gas from a mob of threatening, taun
ting whites as they carried their open hous· 
ing ma.rch into Milwaukee's predominantly 
Polish South Side for the second str aigbt 
night. Police drove the demonstrators, 
members of the Youth Council of the Na
tional Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People into a side street about 
three blocks from the marchers, destina
tion, Kosciusko Park. 

By The A,soclet.d P,..., 

She said that her 
friend, Rep. J. Arthur 
Younger, who had an-
nounced plans to retire Mr.. Black 
before his death last June, had urged her 

Mrs. Black said President Johnson 
should rely on the Chiefs of Stafl instead 
of on Defense Secretary Robert S. Mr
Namara. She said she was all for carry
ing out American commitments in Viet
nam and stopping the Communist ad
vance, "but we sbould do It qulckly." 

She referred to the Jobnson Great S0-
ciety as "a pretty bad movie" which had 
become "a great flop." 

Police, Chinese Diplomats 
Clash In' Downtown London 

LONDON (.4't - Brandishing axes, iron 
bars and basehall bats, members of Red 
China's diplomatic mi sign clashed with 
police outside their legation Tuesday in the 
continuing dispute over Hong Kong. At 
ni o;1htfall Britisb police sealed off the lega
tion. 

Eight Chinese and three policemen went 
to hospitals with injuries. Three Chinese 
and one policeman were rietained. A press 
photographer, hit with a bat by a Chinese, 
had eigbt stitches put in a head wound. 
It was not known where the Chi n e s e 
obtained baseball bats. 

The metropolitan police commissioner 
siaDed a special order forbidding people to 
loiter or demonstrate near the Chinese 
mission, at Portland Place and Wemouth 
Street in west London on the (ringe of the 
socialite Mayfair district. 'rhis came after 
two incidents in which members of the 
mission staff chal'ged out into the street 
waving their axes, iron bars and bats. Po
lice reported one of the Chinese brandished 
a pistol. 

Lady Susan Riches, wife of a surgeon 
who lives nearby, said it was "absolutely 

terrifying. They were running riot like 
lavages. One man brandistling an ax was 
chargil1l! out with it like a madman." 

The Foreign Office assailed tbe beha vior 
of the Cbinese mission personnel as de
plorable and deliberate. 

The Foreign Office, in a sharp state
ment, said the Chinese assaulted British 
citizens and policemen and called the per
formance an attempt to jURtify the Chinese 
burnina of the British leg:lUon in Peking 
last week. 

The lirst incident occurred at 11:20 a.m. 
when a youth knocked at the side door of 
the legation, asked for aud was given a 
copy of the book "The Thaughls of Chair
man Mao Tae-tung." 

A crowd of several hundred Brilons 
had gathered outside the legation. Tbey 
were apparenUy upset by the burning of 
the British legation in Peking and tbe 
beating of British diplomats. The Chinese 
mobs had gone into action in the Red 
Chinese capital alter Britain ignored and 
ultimatum to free Communist Chinese held 
for sedition in Hong Kong. 

Canton Residents Flee Province, 
Fear Civil War Uprising, Fighting 

HONG KONG IRI - Thousands of resi
dents are neeing Canton in Red China 
fearing civil war will break out in sur
rounding Kwanglung Province, retuining 
Cbinese and British OrEicialS reported. 

Chinese travelers said the Cantonese 
were leaving because IightlOg in the south
rn metropolis occurred almost daily be
tween supporterl and opponents of party 
erupt in Kwangtung Province," said one 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung. 

"The residents fear true civil war will 
Chinese. "And lile army seems to fear 
that there will be :I mass exodus of refu
gees attempting to get o"t of China to 
Hong Kong." 

He said Canton residents told him at 
least 50,000 persons wer!' trying to get 
to the Hong Kong border. But Hong Kong 
official. said their information was that 
the Cantonese are returning to their home 
villages in Kwangtung. 

"We have had no indication of refugees 
massing for a border crossing attempt," 
a top oUiciaI reported_ 

Travelers said Red Drmy soldiers stand 
guard at all railway stlltion!' between 
Canton and the 40 miles to the border of 
Hong Koog and were stopping all Chinese 
without travel permits. 
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George Lincoln Rockwell, 
gone and best forgotten, 
was a symbol of freedom 

The death of American Nazi party 

leader George Lincoln Rockwell last 

week and the subsequent skirmishe 

lbout whether he should be buried in 

1 national cemetery with full military 

onors brings into view examples of 

, atrioti m which are probably more 

langerou than Rockwell's own sick

~ning brand of patrioti m. 

Rockwell and his small band of (!o

harts are, in the strictest sense of the 

\ ord, deeply patriotic. That is, they 

10\le their country. They seem to be in 
~ome sort of m stical daze in holding 
tu tlwir beliefs that Negrues and Jews 
are the prime instigators of all the 
problems in the United States. Their 
~imple solution to nearly all the prob
lems in the <-"Ountry is to ship the Ne
groes to Africa and to sterilize the 
Jew. They preach this philosophy 
with a fanatical zeal that is frightening 
to b hold but impo sible to grasp. 
1\lost Americans, fortunately, regard 
lhe American Nazi party members as 
kooks - mi fits, which the two words 
'American" and "Nazi" used together 
;eem to imply. The use of the 'e words 
together is as a Love Hate Society 
where "Love" is expected to comple
ment UHate" - no reasonable person 
would take eiti1er one seriously. Or to 
put it more simply, it is as an Up 
OOWI1 escalator - it doesn 't gel any
wher. omehow tIte merican Nazi 
party was able to gather some mem
bers but it just doesn't seem to be able 
to go any farther. ] t is not a threat to 
\ 11Icrican society because its ideas are 
so unbeli vable and so repulsive to the 
members of the society. 

* * * 
Now tlle founder and the leader of 

the Am rican Nazi party is dead. His 
foUowel's were given permission to 
have him buried in the Culpepper, 
Va., ntionnl Cemetery with fu)) mili
lary honors including an honor guard, 
use of an l\merican flag to drape the 
casket alld the playing of Taps as long 
tlS \10 Nazi insignia were brought into 
the cemetery. 

~Ionday, a Veterans of Foreign 
Wars (VFW) official in Virginia ob
i cted to the party's plan to bury Rock
well in the Culpepper cemetery. 

Here again we are dealing with a 
fiercely patriotic group - the VFW. 
But the VFW's brand of patriotism is 
acc pted and encouraged in American 
society. Its members are held in e -
leem - as they probably should be -
b~' most citizens. They have risked 
their lives for their country and its 
people, and for this e\leryone should 
be tJuin kfu I. 

But in fighting for their country they 

were also fighting for the preservation 

of its heritage and its freedoms. One 

Df the most inlportant parts of this 

('<luntry's heritage and its most cher

ished freedom is the freedom of 

' peech. It is this freedom th;t th .. 
mcrican Nazi party is utilizing for 

ends which it believes will be bene

ficial to tile United State '. As was 

mentioned before. the fact tbat the 

m rican Nazi party is raising such a 

ruckus dues nut present even a minus

cul e threat to this country because 
most ci tizens rea Iize the party for what 
it is: a group of hateful and uninspir
ing bigots who are going nowhere 
fast. 

The verbal attempts, under the guise 
Df patriotism, by the VFW, and more 
recently by the American Gold Star 

1others, to prevent Rockwell 's burial 
It Culpepper can be seen as indirect 
attempts to squelch the American Nazi 
party's right to free speech. The Pen
tagon's refusal of space in the national 
cemetery for Rockwell on Tuesday can 
dlso be considered an act of semi-
ffieial government censorship of the 

party and its right to free speech. And 
leither the govcrnment nor any agent 
f the government should ever attempt 

to do this. 

~Jore titan likely most Americans 
ylllpathize with the VFW and the 
Pentagon's rC\lersal of its original deci
, ion in this instance. But these people 
;hould realize that Rockwell was an 
honorably discharged avy \leteran of 
World War II and the Korean War. 
Whatever he may have said or done 
~ince that time should in no way affect 
his right to be buried in a national 
~cmetcry with other \letcrans. He too 
risked his life for his country and , (''<In

lCllucntly, the rights and privileges of 
that country should not be denied to 
him without due process of law. 

There was no due process of law in
Jo lved in the Pentagon's denial of 
burial space in the cemetery for Rock
.vcll on Tuesday. It was simply an 
edict based on a hatred of the man 
and wltat he stood for. ] t is unfortun
ate that the Pentagon saw it necessary 
to change its original wise decision, 

In the end, few people will mourn 
his death. Rockwell was a symbol. As 
Pll1yl)O magllzine put it, he was a 
symbol of "rampant racism and the 
pathology of fascism." But he was also 
:l symbol of the freedoms enjoyed by 
III members of the American society 
ou matter how unpopular his views 
were or how universally detested he 
was. - Don)' ager 
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'Wait a minute - I'm a civilian' 

Phone line to Mao 
isn't really too hot 

By DEL MILLER 
AlIod.ttd Pr ... Writer 

OAKLAND, Calif. !A'I - If you want to 
talk to someone in Red Chin~. the Pacific 
Telephone Company will be glad to oblige, 
but don't count on getting through. The 
chieC operator in Shangl1ai is a very firm 
woman. 

The little-known voice radio circuit be· 
tween Oakland and Shanghai has been set 
up an hour - 3:30 p.m. 104:30 p.m. - each 
day Cor the past 20 years but very few calls 
have been completed. Thf' cost is $12 Cor 
three minutes, ctlargeable only if the call 
goes through. 

Most curious Americans who cal! ask Cor 
Mao Tse-Tung. Invariably they are told 
lhat no such person is Iis~en. even though 
he is the ruler of Red Chill8. 

This writer tried it the other day with 
II call to the Shanghai Weather Bureau. 

The Shanghai chief operator answered 
promptly in fair English and laboriollsly 
recorded the call. She made the Oakland 
operator spell out each name leUer by 
letter. 

Then she asked the purpose of the ca II. 
She was told that it was an inquiry about 
recent sunspot observations. 

Five minutes later she repPed that the 
call could not be completeu without the 
name of the person bein,! cillled. She re
jected the designation of "onyone who can 
speak English." 

Previously an inquiry among friends 
and acquaintances in San Francisco's Chi
natown Cor the names of persons who might 
be called brought expressions of consler
nation. 

"J couldn't sentence anyone to death ," 
was the standard response. 

The day I tried to reach Ihe weather 

burcau, a television network put in a call 
Cor a specific radio station il' Shanghai. It 
was not completed, either. . 

"We must have the name of the per
son being called," the Shanghai chief 
operator insisted. 

Pacific Telephone's Oakland stallon is 
one of three overseas stations in the Unit
ed States. (The others are in New York 
and Miami.) [ts channel to Shanghai was 
set up in 1937. 

Interrupted by World War II, it was 
restored in 1947 and has been in existence 
ever since. When the Chinese Nationalists 
were driven off the mamland and the Com
munist regime \Vas established in 1949, the 
telephone channel was left undisturbed. 

As with all foreign telephone matters, 
the business arrangements are handted 
through the World Telephone Association. 

A Cew calls do go through, in both direc
tions. Patricia Abbey, traffic operating 
manager of the Oakland overseas office, 
said her records showed two calls from 
Shanghai to San Francisco Chinese were 
completed last June IH . 

In each case, the calling party had sup
plied tbe name and number oC the person 
in San Francisco. The parI y could not be 
reached on another incoming call in June. 

The record of outgoing calls showed 17 
placed in four months, with none com
pleted. 

The telephone company does Dot know 
the nature of the calls completed, but the 
word in Chinatown is that they concern 
family affairs, nothing that might get a 
Red China resident into trouble. 

In contrast wilh the China channel, the 
writer was able to dial directly the Syd
ney, Australia, Weather Information Serv
ice and get an instantaneous report on con
ditions and forecast. 

Boys and girls together: 
or college kids play house 

NEW YORK - According to a maga
zine article published recently college 
Jiving habits have changed drastically 
over the past few years. 

On campuses throughout the U nit e d 
States boys and girls, in ever increasing 
numbers , are Living together as couples. 

This is reported in the September 
"back-to-eollege" issue of Esquire where 
four campus couples are photographed 
in the houses where tbey live openly to
gether. 

The four couples in the feature are 
from Harvard, CarDeIl , Michigan, and 
Berkeley. 

In Cambridge, Mass., for instance, 
Radcliffe coed, '67, moved off-campus 
with a Harvard student. The parents who 
knew made no objection: Harvard didn't 
seem to care and Radcliffe, because the 
coed was of[icially in residence at one 
of the dorms, didn't know. 

Esquire reports the Harvard student as 
saying: "About a third of our friends 
are married, another third just ' live to
gether, and the rest, well, still looking 
for each other." 

by Johnny H.rt 

... YOu'L..L 
FIND OUT. 

Both stUdents, fully named, were photo
graphed in their Cambridge apartment 
for the magazine. 

Another couple, Jiving two blocks off 
the campus of the University of Michi
gan share domestic responsibilities with 
another twosome in a six-room apartment 
in Ann Arbor. Like most college couples, 
Esquire finds they have a casual rela
tionship: marriage is not really a ques
lion yet. 

The magazine, in its report on the new 
roommates, recalls that the traditional 
college roommate always had to be a 
280-pound bathless behemoth chosen by 
a sadistic dean of admission!. If one 
tried to sleep, he snored; if one tried to 
study he played records, and by the end 
of the year a person really learned to 
hate . 

Today, the love generation is appar
ently changing ali this. As the Cornell 
students put it, neither knows how long 
they will live under the same roof: m.r
riage is only one of many possibilities. 

BEETLE BAILEY 
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By ART BUCHWALD 
MARTHA'S VrNEYARD, Mass. - The 

weather has not been the gl ealest on Cape 
Cod this year, and I havp found myself 
spending a great deal of time playing the 
game of MonOpoly with my children. This 
battle (or real estate ha! probably been 
the most popular pasttime for children 
for over three decades. and its appeal now 
is as great as it was 
when it £irst came out in 
1935. 

The surprising thing 
about Monopoly is that 
while inflation has lak
en its toll in this coun
try, the prices for real 
estate on the Monopoly 
board ha ve remained the 
same for 32 years. n's 
very hard for a parent 
to explain to his cbil- BUCHWALD 
dren how Jucky Ihey ar>! that they can 
still purchase Marvin Gardens for only 
$280. 

"In my day," I told my children, "$280 
was a lot oC money and YOll thought twice 
about buying Marvin Gardens before you 
plunked down cllsh for it. Now the min· 
ute you land on it you throw the money 
down as if it was water." 

"Do you want to buy it or don't you?" 
my 13·year-old son demanded. 

"Don't rush me. If 1 buy Marvin Gar
dens I'll have to buy Venlot' and Atlantic 
Avenues and they've really gone to seed 
in 30 years . I'll wind up with a bunch of 
tenements on my hands." 

"Will you please roll the dice?" 
"I'm just trying to impress on you the 

value of a dollar" I said. "Monopoly is 
more than a game. I con't want you kids 
growing up thinking you can buy the Penn
sylvania Railroad for $200. The Reading 
Railroad maybe - but not the Pellh~l
vania." 

"If you don't roll you'll miss your turn ." 
"Now hear me out" I said. "You children 

must understand that every piece of real 
estate on this board is undervalued. When 
1 was a child we mortga!!ed everything 

just to own a piece of the Boardwalk. Bul 
today anybody can buy Boardwalk or Park 
Place. You kids don 't appreciate Boardwalk 
ond Park Place because you never had to 
work for them." 

They pretended they didn 't hear a word 
J said. 

A dozen turns laler I landed on 
"chance." The card I picked up said "Go 
to jail. Do not pass go. Do not collect $200." 

"Wait a minute," I protested. "You can'l 
just lend a man to jail without chargIng 
him and advIsing him of his constitution· 
III rights. ThIrty years ago it could be 
done, but since then the SUPI erne Court baa 
ruled that a man must be represented by 
a lawyer. " 

"You have to go to jaH." my 10·year. 
old daughter said. 

" I don't have to go to jail," r said. 
"Haven't you ever heard of the MaUory 
ruting or the Gideon case?" 

My 12-ycar-old plunked my token in jail 
and took her :=:. :;he landed on "Income 
Tax : pay 10 per cent or $200." 

"That's ridiculous," I cried looking al , 
the stack oC money in front of her. "You 
should be at least in the 4U per cent bur. 
keto You own both the water works and the 
electric company. How do we pay for the 
war and the Great Society if you only con· 
tribute 10 per cent of your income?" 

Once again my protests feU on deaf ears. 
Two hours later, through some dirty trad· 

ing, my children controller: everything on 
the board except for Baltic and Mediter· 
ranean Avenues , which I owned. Even 30 
years ago they were considered slum areas 
and r begged the children for urban reo 
newal funds. But none of them would give 
me any money. 

"All right," I said. "if you won't loan 
me money for urban renewal, would you 
at least give me $25 for rat control?" 

Once again they refused and I decided 
that this was the only part of the game 
that had kept up with real life. When pel). 
pIe own Illinois , [ndiand and Kentucky 
Avenues, why should they give a darn 
what happens on Baltic and Mediterran· 
ean? 

Classroom in sky 
called big success 

POMONA, Calif., - Higher education 
went even higher this spring when Mount 
San Antonio College in Pomona, CaliC., 
successfully completed its "Classroom in 
the Sky." 

The classroom - a sleek United Air 
Lines Boeing 727 jetliner - swept 96 stu
dents and faculty on a 24-hour trip across 
the icelands of Alaska. running parallel 
to the International Date Line and the 
shores of the Soviet UniOD,_ 

The trip gave the students an oppor
tunity to enrich their on -campus class· 
room instruction by actuaIly "seeing" the 
geography and geology of 80 area for 
themselves. The "Classroom in the Sky" 
project was adopted, according to school 
officials. because of the unique opportun
ity it offered to "cram so much into so 
little time and at such economical cosi." 

Conceived origi nally by Prof. Angle, in
structor in aeronautics at the college, and 
Capt. William Arnott, senior pilot for Unit
ed Air Lines, the unique flying classroom 
not only had the full SUppol·t of the fac
ulty, but the community as a whole. 

"The community was tremendous," 
said Angle. "Not only did they like the 
project but they contributed to the fares 
of many students unable to afford the 
trip." The cost of the entire trip was $250 
a person. 

The flight left Los Angeles Internation
al Airport at 3:15 a.m. Saturday, May 
27, and after a brief stopover in Seattle 
for refueling, continued up the coastline, 
through Puget Sound, Admiralty Inlet, 
around Vancouver Island, and over Ml. 
Olympus. After passing Olympic Park, 
the ftight circled around Kitmat, Annette 
and Ketchikan, then over to the den~ely 
wooded Tongass National Forest. 

The first major stop was in Juneau 
where the passengers were met by a 
welcoming committee dressed in native 
costumes in celebration of Alaska's cen
tennial. Busses took the group to the fa-

mous Mendenhall Glacier where Angle 
and Prof. James Findley detailed its bis· 
tory for the students. 

"Students saw tbe earthquake-deva!!. 
ated city 01 Valdez, off Prince William 
Sound, and Montague Island, epicenter of 
the Good Friday 1964 earthquake," Ang· 
Ie said. He pointed out that the island "is r 
now six feet off balance, lower on one 
side and higher by the same amount on 
the other. as a result oC the quake." 

Just before reaching the Cook Inlet, r 
the 727 circled MI. Redoubt while it erupt· 
ed and then flew 01\ to Kodiak Island. 
across the barren Alaskan Range, and on 
to the next touchdown in Nome. 

Fur parkas, buttoned up tight to ward 
off the chill winds of the Bering Straits, 
were worn by the Alaskans who greeted 
"Classroom" visitors. 

The stUdents left Nome, winging norlh 
to the Big and Little Diomede, the two 
points which separate the United Slates 
from Ihe Soviet Union. The flight then 
headed for Fairbanks. site of the Cesti· 
val of activities for the Alaskan cenlen· 
nial. A reception committee from the Uni· 
versity of Alaska greeted the group and 
took them on a tour of the campus and 
its museum. The students visited centeno 
nlal exhibits and poInts oC interest in 
Fairbanks, taking advantage of the day· 
light that exists for 24 hours a day at this 
lime of year. 

Takeoff for home was at 8: 15 a.m. Sun· 
day, with the first stop in Seattle for fuel. 
Points of Interest were Yakutat, SItka and 
Queen Charlolte Islands ant! Sound. 

Already planning next year's "class· 
room," the students touched dowh in Los 
AnJleles at 7:15 p.m. Sunday. 

.. It was such a success that we plan on 
doing it again and again," Angle said. 
"The Arctic Circle and Newfoundland are 
the areas tentatively scheduled Cor the 1968 ' 
flight, and we already have a waiting Usl 
of students who want to go." 
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University To Participate 
In Radar Telescope Project 

Bureau Of Police Science 
To Probe Ambulance Crisis Crime, Punishment Probed 

By Midwestern Governors rowa's cruis in emergency 
Eleven universities, including Research '" aeronomy - the low for sharper probing of the ambulance sel'Vice is the ubject 

the University of Jowa, are plan. study 01 the earth's upper atlnos· surface features of Mercury, Ven. of a study just begun by the Bur· 
ning one of the largest radar tele· phere - would be the primary us and Mars, and would be used eau o( Police Science. 
~copes of its kind for use as a re· Junction of the radar telescope, as a radio telescope to explore dis- Lyle Shook. assistant director 
!earch facility by Midwestern which could be used to probe such tant cosmic radio sources and o( the bureau. will soon send 50-
5chools. phenomena 25 aurora borealis leek out clues to the putlles of item qucstionltaires. to each 0.( the 

James A. Van Allen, professor (northern lights), airglow, lhe ra· gravitation and lite origins of Ibe more than 450 public and private 
~nd head of the Deparlment of dlo·reflective ionosphere and Iil· solar system. lambulana; tervic~lI in the state 
Physics and Astronomy, is 011 a lie-known high winds which affect T .. L. est to ~8ther anformatlon. 
panel of scientis's and engineers surface wealher , I A ~ eeI~' t I ' I Shook said lhat many towns and 
from lhe 11 schools responsible The instrument would also al· I 5 n~w p ~nn d'. h I' e ~:ope s cities In Iowa 's 99 counties have 
for the planning. s eera e ra ar. 18 woo mea· I been lorced to provide themselves 

Engineering feasibility studies sure 328 feet an diameter. En- with ambulance service because 
lor the lelesl'ope are now being ~Iosed in a protective "radome," Increasing numbers o( funeral 
conducted under a $50,000 Nallon· It would measure 360 feet. The homes have suspended their oper· 
al Science Foundation grant. The sky·scanning device would be alions He said many of tbe shut· 
studies are centered in the Aeron· larger than comparable facilities , down.' have been due to the ap· 
cmy Laboratory of lhe University now in operation, includinlt a 240- plication of the $1.40 per hour 
nf Illinois Collegp. o[ Engineering I I foot instrument located at Jod· federal minimum wage to drivers 
at Urbana. reU Bank in Enltland. and attendants. In the last few 

The year·long engineering con· Faculty planners of the propos. months Iowa municipalities, coun· 
eept study is to be followed by I ed facility said the new tele- ties. bospitaia, and police and fire 
r design study before planning of , scope, lar too large and ex pen- units have begun providing ambu· 

to take three to five years. establish on their own, would be The bureau is also interested 
Ihe construction rhase, estimated I sive for Individaul universities to lance service. 

Resources Pooled a regional resource comparable in Iowa ambulance service be· 
The project is being conducted in importance to the nuclear phy- cause of a new federal Highway 

under the Committee on Instilu· " I sics facilities at Ar.llonne Nation. Safety Act provision that could 
tional Cooperalion (CIC), an asso· £ ',., I al Laboratory in Illinois and the withhold up to 10 per cent of the 

formed in t958 for pooling re. ' III emergency medical trans porta· 
elaUon of Midwe~l.ern universit ies ~ planned accelerator al Weston. highw.y funds from slates whose 

sources and taients in hi~hly spe' l . tion lal1s short of certain mini· 
- € l I The entire project depends up- mums. 

ciallzed areas of higber education . ' j d f d' b th fed 
and research. ClC institutions in. .' , on cont rue un 109 Y . e - Shook said he has conferred on 

, eral government. accordlnl to the study with the State Depart· 
clude the Big Ter. universities and I t CIC d' St I F S I k 
the University of Chicago. I JAMES VAN ALLEN Irector an ey . a wa. ment of Health, the govemor's 
________________ Office of Planning and Program. 

C b n Exile ming, and L. W. Knapp Jr., a so· Religion Still Has 'Toe Hold u a ~~~~~tu~~Of~~SO~g~f~UI~~~~ o~:~~ 

W·th P I Of S · t u· Plans Flotilla ~~n~::::f:e~lf~er~ei~:~~:i~ 
I eop e oVle nlon hi' rilldings, he laid. 

F P The head of every ambulance 

MOSCOW IA'I _ Twenty.one per has a hold on a large part of . or risoners ervice in the state will be asked 

cent of the people questioned in the public, 
a survey made In a large Soviet ' More than 400 students alld 
city said they were religious, it others at Kazan's university and 
was disclosed Tuesday. the city's medical institute con· 

The survey was the first of its ducted the survey. They ques. 
ki~d obscr.vers ~ould. rem~~ber I tioned 4,710 persons, about 1 per 
bemg published 10 thiS offiCially cent of the tolal adult po(luIatiOll. 
atheistic c 0 u n try, where a .. 
thoroughgoing cam p a i g n has O.f these, 989 said th~~ bellev· 
been waged during the past 50 ed 10 one or another rel~glon. 
years to stamp out religion. I The survey determined that 

The survey was made in Ka· on.1y 3 per ce~t of th?s~ who ad· 
zan, a city of 90.000 located 450 mltted to beang religiOUS were 
miles east of Moscow. It took 30 years old or younger. This 
two years to complete. was In line with the widely ae· 

Nauka I Religia - Science and cepted opinion that alh~ism has 
Religion - the official magazine been most successful With y6ung 
o[ Soviet atheism, published a reo peo~le who h.ave known only a 
port on tbe survey in its edition Soviet education. 
which came out Tuesday. The ! Another expectable result was 
magazine did not say why it did that 81 pcr cent of the believer. 
this but the purpose was appal" were women. 
cnlly to warn that religion still 

218 Freeway Gets 
Federal Approval 

But a sUl'pl'isingly large num· 
ber o( the believers belonged to 
the working class, the bulwark 
of the Communist state. The reo 
port said 34 per cent. 

AMES - The proposed High· Patrol Gets 
way 218 Freeway has received 
anothet green light. The rowa N C h · f 
Slate Highway Commission an. ' ew Ie 
nounced Tuesday tbat approval 
for proceeding on the proposed DES MOrN~S !A'I - Col. How. 
49·mile segment of the freeway 'Ird Miller, 52, was sworn in 
stretching Irom Mount Pleasant 'r"".dw A~ cl,icl of the Jowa 
to lowa City has been received Highway Patrol. 
from the U.S. Bureau of Public '!'he oath was administered by 
Roads. State Safety Commissioner Jack 

The appoval The approval Fulton. The cagles denoting the 
The approvttl st\!ms (rom a pub· rank of colonel then were pinned 

lie hearing he~d .June 15 in Wash· ~n Miller's shoulders by his wife. 

MIAMI IA'I - A Cuban exile 
said today a 1Ioti1la of nearly 200 
vessels will sai' Sept. 8 (rom 
Marathon in the Florida Keys to 
carry relatives of J)l!rsons held in 
Cuba to the island and back. 

Ramon Doaestevez. 31-year·old 
Uoat builder, said the 5 a.m. 
(EDT) departur~ will coincide 
with the Cuban celebrlltlon of Our 
Lady of Charity Day in honor of 
Cuba's patroness. 
Done~tevel, PI'ciident o[ the 

"Cuban Bloc ~or the Liberation of 
Political Prisonl'l's," said the 
group Intends to deliver to tbe 
Cuban goverllmenl a document 
seeking amnesty for the prison. 
ers. 

Cuban exllt's in Puerto Rico 
said they pl:J1lned to send. f1olil· 
la to Miami Sept. 3 or 4 to join 
Doncstevez. 

Donestevez 8aiM he had made 
lOUr illegal triPS to Cuba in the 
last two years and persuaded 
Cuban aut~ol'ities to free three 
political prisoners. 

The Cuban leader said he had 
cabled Prime Mirlister Fidei Cas· 
tro to inform him o( the group's 
intention and lIsked Mexican 
President Gustavo din Ordaz to 
inlercede with the Cuban jlovern· 
ment but neither has replied. 

A U.S. State Department 
spokesman said the U.S. in no 
way condone@ the Donestevez 
venture Md trave) to Cuba with· 
out permission Ii iIIe,*1. ADJIM 
participatln/! in thE flotilla 18 sub· 
ject 10 prosecution, he added. 

in~ton. Iowa by lh~ commission on A native of Bennett in Cedar, EXPO SliTS RittORD-
Ireeway plans. A transcript o[ the County , Mi1ler succeeds Col. Ted MONTREAl, III - ExpO 67 re
hearing was forwarded 10 the fed· Mikesh as Hi~hway Patrol chief. ported last week it set an attend· 
eral agency, whose approval is a He has been actin,g cbief for the ance record for one weeI!; of %,$49,. 
pfeI'equisite tor federal financial past month while Mikesh was on 472 and the sealOn total since tile 
participation in the project. vacation. Aprll 30 opening p~5sed 35 millill. 

w 

to flU out a (orm for each v . , 
hide. listing its style, capacity. 
toraj!e location and kinds of 

equipment. OSAGE BEACH. 10. IA'I - GO\!. aHair director. ur ed el'ery tat He said such an agency Clll be 
The questiol1nalres a k (or in for· I ~oge: D. Br:tninin of Indian.a to establislt an l'rban affairs de· a "one·stop ahopping center for 

malion about the ambulance or- c~ar .,e~ ~ue.;da~ t~at there IS j)artment. liX'al communitit> ," provide them 
(1anizalion, llu..onnel training. " Ide dl ~rlm:nah(Jn an the hand I· , • * * I chnical aid and serve H a clear-
first aid equipmer.t. cooperation an~ of crime. . . iog bouse (or information on 
of ho pitals and police, frequcnc~ 1 He told Ihe • h~western G.over, L k Of J b 'lvailable fed~ral program •. 
of calls, fees. /!t'ol.'raphical rangl' nors Conleren,C'e It .. S e .sentLal.t~ , ac 0 S Dick Thomss" Michi~~ G?v. 
o( service and standards 01 safety t~e~t everybo Iy fairly In Lhe JU George Romney E adnurustralave 
and sanitation d~elal .and parol.1l .y~tem , and lussistant. 'laid lueh an agency is 

The siudy is spon ored by the ~Ited dl(feren~es an ball bond and I Seen As Root necessary to cooldinate and plan 
In titute of Public Affairs. which ;entenet;s for the same c~J":le across juriadietlcmal lines. 
conducted ambulance surveys in pe~km~ Of. youthful crlml~als R."iew ......... 
Iowa in 1959 and 1963. he saId. ,we ve ;!Ol t~ conv~nc~ Of U rba n III S The conference's Urban Affairs 

them they 11 . et onp fair shak~. Committee al!lO recommended the 

Ambulances 
Start To Roll 
Here Friday 

Cov. H~old Levand~r of ~IO· MaLes review their laws Gn hous-
nesota ~ld one olullon 10 t.he 0 AGE BEACH. Mo. IA'I - ing, education lind other fields. 
problem IS to I,ass an Jndetermun· nemployment Is to blame for 2nd establish mac1linery tG en. 
"te senle~ce law most o( the naUtn' urban prob- force these civil rights guaran-

I Don hIls., Ke!ltucky Gov Ed· lem , including its raciat riots, t 
ward Breath.tt 's llres.~ secretary. 1idwestem governors a&reed ee~ ta .. l 11 th 
!old the governor tht' slate mu t i e govemurs vo cu 0 ave e 
accept more r-span ibality in deal. Tue day. .. 1~ conference in Milwaukee. 
JOg with the crirr.e pr!Jblem and . "Every oclal II! that we have ,WIS., tentatively June 30 to July 
strengthening law nd order t JO the state or OhIO among able· .t • . . 

After a long wait, Johnson He sUflgested every slate et up bodied people arises from un· I Gov. Otto Kelner of nhno~ 
County finally has an ambulance :l special commis ion tl) ludy law employment," Ohio Gov. James ~hBnked his ,."It""!!J"'. Ill'" ~"lr 
ervice of its own and starting enforcement and the cau es of RhOdes said at the sixth IInnual ll,nity in suporling a Midwe tern 

Friday it will be operational. crime and juven;le delinquency. Midwe.t Governors Conferen~. lte for the multimillion·donar 
Two ambulances, purch.ased reo , Support Urgld I Rhodes urged his fellow llov- (homic enerty facility awarded 

cently by the county, w.lll se~ve He al 0 recllmmended the gov. ernor to approve a resolution I to We lon, Ill. 
all areas of the county aneludl~g fornor 110 on re ~ord in upport cnlli g fo expanded vocational I The four-day conference end to
Iowa City and ~oralvil1e. She~lrr (,f Ihe House anticrime bill. now I t'duc~lion r programs and more day with a bu Ines ses ion to acl 
Maynard Schneider, who e o(flee I'ending in the Senate He ex· federal aid on resolutions and eleeL officers. 
coordinate the new ervice, said "':ain"d the tlo"crnment "ould I . 
Monday the ambulances would ~rant $75 million to the state in "I Ihink we must force our ed· 
be manned, on a rotating basis, he firs year ilf ooeration to fil/ht I ucator to adopt the e programs CARTER'S Tlkln b, 
by deputies, all of whom have (·rime and this might reach $1 Dnd work with u ." agreed 111. millions 
completed trainin\( required of ~iI lion by 19iO. GO\!. OUo Kerner. Otherwi. e, Ell E for over 
ambulance drivers and attend- I Under the bill . he slIiM, 50 per Kern('r said. tates hould find L 75 years 
ants. cent of the money would have to peopll' "nol 0 highly educated I PI LLS. 

The telcphone number for 'le spent in th dlies. thaI they (ear they will be soil- In hom •• 

summoning a county ambulance I In a broad rliscllssion of urban ed by the a. oci.,-;a=ti~on~W~i~th~V~oc=a~.~::::~~~~~I:jk:'~'1~O~u~r~.~ 
i 351-6111. ;.ffairs, Albel'i. Giles. Ohio urban lional educaliop.~ 

s 

Ihl IIrlllhlna 10 IIV. lor YDUr Old 1.1 II yOU I 

·Why do our servicemen buy U.S, Savings 
Boads? Their reasons are the same as 
yours and mine: saving for the future, 
supporting freedom. And because they're 
iptiag for freedom, too, maybe service
"'en see the need more dearly than many 
of us. Buy Bonds. In more than one way. 
it makes you feel good. 

Plan or the Bond-a-Month Plan, you are 
eligible to purchase the new type U.S. 
Savings Notes - Freedom Shares 

the facts where you work ar bank. 
Join up, America needs your htlp. 

as a bonus opportunity. Free
dom shares pay 4.74% when 
held to maturity of just four
and -a -half years (redeema
ble after one year), are 
available on a one - for - one 
basis with Savings Bonds. Get 

US.~Bonds, 
...... new FreedOm Shares 

Everyone dreams of a pleasant retirement. And pricticil people .Ive for It. 
But what good are plans and dreams If you Ir.n't around to enjoy th."" 
Be smart and have a complete health checkup ev,ry Y'lr. 1,400,000 
people living today are cured of Clncer, And a yearly checkup could 
lave many thousands more. Plan now to have a future. Make an Ippolntment 
today for your health checkup. Imerlcln ClIICIP l1li111 
11111".0( CO.TAIIUT'O IY TNI 'WllllNd AI A 'IIILlO ... VICL 

New Freedom Shares 
Now, wblD you join the Payroll Savings 

• 
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Ma 10 rs' " I Hawkeyes Have Size, Skill 60's Prove Lucky For UI 
Scoreb.o;rd I d T kl In Big 10 Championships 

~ I n Defe n si ve G ua r s, ac es Tho ".of 'ho 00', ;, tho mO",20 titles and 10 shares, The har . 
. '. prosperous for the University in vest of tile 60 includes football 

There is fair size and skill and tenacity. Quick to learn, he I have pu~ many le~s dedicated I ~i g 10 team championships or (tie ), 19~; . (,utdoor track, 1963 
' among the group of eleven de. ' figures to play considerably. players m the hospital. But he "hares. and 1967, muoor track (sharel, 

I
fensive guards and tackles. in· Jim Pederson is another am· [inished the season. He is a real I Hawkeyes :,avl! b~en a memo 1963 : cross. country, 1961 and 
cluding four lettermen. who will bitious sophomore, 215 and 6-3, 1 leader on the field by example. I ber of the leagUe .. smce Dec. 1. ]966: wrestlmg. 1962 and gym· 

Nicklaus Captures 
Westchester Lead 

NATIONAL LUGUI play in the University's defen- from Exira. who ranks as No. and on the Big lO's all.academ- 1899 a~d won theIr first title. a nastlcs. 1967. 
W L Pct. G.B. I sive interior line in 1967. 2 behind Evenden at left tackle. ic second team with better than , share ID lootball, In 1900. Seco~d.best decade was lhat 01 

~;,c~~!tl ~t ~l :W 10 Three of the tackles are letter. Stiles says he is a fine com petit· a "B" average in pre.medical ' But from the fall of 1960 to the lhe ~ s, when I~wa teams won 
~~l~~~~Phla 68 ~ .531 g men _ John Diehl. John Even- or who wants to play and iC he work. I.,resent. Iowa has .won , a~ou t 26 two titles ed~h III foo~ball and 

"San FrancIsco ~3 6Z :~~ 11 1'> den and Duane Grant _ but the I lives up to his potential he will Gregory All i son 220.pound rer cent of Ih~ lim~ersltr S con· ~asketball and one elCb ID wresU· 
Atlantl &6 63 512 13 1'> ' . . . . fcrence championships : SIX clear 11l g and tenn,s. 
Plttaburllh 62 89 :473 181'> only letterman guard IS J 0 h n I get much action . sophomore fro m San Diego. , l;tles and two shares in five In 1966-67 ille three.team cham 

xLos Angeles :;9 69 .• 61 20 Hendricks A junio 1 e . GIN d Calif is No 1 at left a d ne . . ' Houston 55 78 .U4 261'> . .. r p ay r IS . a en oar . ., .. . gu r . ? sports. The period occurs during pionsh ips con.lilu tl)d a new Hawk. 
New York 51 71 .398 28 Lynn ShIes .. , ~sslslant .coach 225 pou.nds from Atkmson. III . , of the f~nest rookies. QUIck, the athletic administration of For. tye record for onc year. 

(x - Late game not Included.) whose responsIbility area IS the a dedicated hard·worker who strong, agile. and a hard work· I E h .. ' h b d' 
. th ul Tu.lday'l R.suIII interior line discussed his candO I h b t h I'S vas eV~~I. w 0 ecame I· 

RYE. N.Y. IN! - Jack Nicklaus I De Vlcenzo. e pop ar 44-year· Atlanta 7, Plttsburrh 3 .'. I' , er. e can ~come a s ar w en reclor in Auglist, !960. 
lhe big golden bear with the old Latin. both had 685 while New Yor" 2, Sl. LouJs 0 dales. starting With the tackles. he gets experience. And the prospect for a fine rec. 
thO f I"ft~ Sik uff ' f h t h Clnclnnall I PhiladelphIa 0 I " D' hI d t 242 f 250 B b T " f M' . . Irst or go ''''6 es. s erlng rom w a e Hou.ton 5 Chicago 3 I Ie. own 0 rom . 1 0 rlpamer. 246 rom m. , ord In 1967-6,q. from September 
gold, crunched . calls overexhaustion. struggled Los Anreles at San Franclseo, N. is the Cedar Rapids veteran who . neapOlis. Minn .. was a reserve to June. is excellent. Outdoor 
out a seven un· home with a '70. "robabl. ,.ltch.n , has been plagued by shoulder I 118st fall and had a good spring t!'ack, cross country and /1ymnas· 
der-par 65 Tues· \. This richest of all tournaments. Ha~~s~g.ni). Cuenar (12·9) at Chicago, ailments and did not play in 1966. I until an injury kept him out and tics will defend titles and several 
day Bnd grab- with a $50.000 prize await· (,1~~tl~:~:~~:e~~le (14-7) at AUanta, . Iff thhe ~a~ com he hbackth without I nb?l':' tf~gUreS to play.if hlf'S

f 
rt~ha' l?thder SqUtadS,: suchdas basetbl.all. 

bed a t h r e e . i ing the winner, turned into a Philadelphia Shari 16-7) al Clncln. ', ur er Injury, e as e expel" I I Ita Ion program IS e ec Ive. 1!1 oor rac~ . an wres mg, 
stroke lead in · glamor scramble among the naNtI. Pappas /13.9) NI· St ienee and abiUty to be one of But. like tackle Evenden. weight should becom.! title-contenders. 
th th· d d l ' r ' I f ew York Frlsel a (1-1) at . th be t . t' I' D' hi I 1 . "1 U t th t I h 
o[ the $250,000 ter suffering "a lost weekend" Los Al\Jleles. Drysdale (9·13) al is quick. learns well, and has 

LAW SIDELINED-
PITTSBURGH iIl'\ - The Pitts· 

Lurgh Pira tes sa it: '!'uesday pilch. 
er Vernon Law was through for 
the season because of a pulled 
&roin muscle . 

The Pirates said right-hander 
Law, 37. had been playing for a 
few weeks with minor discom· 
fort. e 11' roun \ world 's eadlng pro esslona sa· Louis. Jasler ' (7.1) N. e s In enor memen. Ie I conlro IS a prou em. p 0 e presen. owa as won 

W est c h e I '" with three days of rain, San Francisco. Sadeck! 16-5). good pursuit." said Stiles. 

erH~I~~s:~g his st~o~;so~u~ ~ t~nt~~~on~t f~~ ~Mlnnes::IRICA~~ L ';;GU:ii6 G.B. le~ :~~~~sa~~h~n~~:~~:n:r~~: ·I· Boston Head Scolt's 
drives like thun· NICKLAUS were Arnold Palmer the all.lime xBoston 75 57 .568 terman junior from Granite City. 1 

~erbotltts and.tSithnking 12.foo
t
t b~rd. money · winning champion who xg~t~:~~ ~i ~3 :L~ n~ Ill. He was a starter in 1966 and I 

I ~ pu s as I ey were ap.ms· 1 fired a 67 in 8 threesome with "California ';:I 63 .508 n. now is rated No. 1 at leCt tack· I d b I 
the, blond belter from Columbus. Nicklaus and Doug Sanders; Bob l "~l:!~\~~~n ~ ~g :m l~ .... Ie, He could play besl about 250 At 0 sters La e " 
OhIO. went 15 under par for 54

1 
Charle of New ZeaJand the leCt. / "BalUmore 57 70 .«9 15 pounds but this summel' he is 

holes With a score of 201 ., • xNew York 1lI 73 .443 16 
. handed former Bnbsb 0 pen :<Kansas CIty W 75 .419 19 considerably above lhat. Even· 

Three sho' s behind him at 204 champion. with 71. and F ran k I (x - Late games not Included.) den could be a defensive stand· 
\Va Gary Player of South Africa Beard the Kentucltian who twice I Tuelday', blul" out and the Hawks hopefully are ANDOVER, Mass. (m - AI- cause he's Old . But he keeps scor· other running back is La r r y . . ' . • BasIon 2 New York 1, tlrst aame. 
wIDner of every maJOr pro thiS year sank put t 5 on the Washlnllton 3 Chlcaao. 0 relying upon him. I though the Boston Patriots have ' ing points." \ Garron. who has withstood chal· 
crown' 44-year-old Roberto de f iDa I hole for victories over BalUmor. at MInnesota! N. Gr.nt Figures . '. . Cleveland at Kansas CI y. N. I had winning records in five of The Patriots will be gOing at ' lenges from Bob Cappadina, a 
Vlcenzo of Argentma. the reign. Palmer. shooting a thIrd round Dertotl It Call/ornle. 2, N. Rangy . Quick. and intense. 223- JOHN HEtlDRI : KS I the American Football League 's defending champion B u f f a 10 second.year man and Joe Belli'. 
ing Brilish Open King. and Dan 70. Sanders shot 69 for 206. , Probebl. Pitch... pound junior Duane Grant. St. Iowa's Only Let:erma' Gu.rd . 

D I WI etC IIf I seven seasons. man y people again .this ye.ar. and Parilli ,. Cap. no \vho has been sWI'tched to Sike~, the golfing .lawyer from I Mason Rudolph. the bespecta· McQllt~lohlln M.~) M.S. ) a a orn a. Cloud. Minn .• ligures to be in was moved ' around in the spring. think of them more as oldsters pellettl, AddIson and Dee WIll be • 
Florida who was given new life I cled Tennessean who has led or 1 Cleveland, Williams 14·2) at Xln- prominent contention. He pro· He can play either side, but he than as winners. in the lineup again . halfback from flanker. 
t · b ' t h ed th I d r f' d .as Clt~. Dobson ,8·8) N. ed fa t tha expected'n wlce y ram·ou s. IS ar e ea or Ive ays BalUmore Brabender (3.3) at Min· gress s er n I lacks game experience. Co h M'k H I k fC t Parilli's receivers are flanker 

Player. a cold little precision· with three days rained out. skied r.esota. Cha'nce (17·9) N. the spring and at times was a ac leo ova sco s a So will a younger fellow, CulI-
ist making hardly an error. and lo a 75 for • . pa~~~~g~'1 ~)o~. (H ) at Washington. standout. Stiles said. At the be· The five guards are headed by SU~hA a l~bel. I t . thi " h back Jim Nance who was the Cappelletti , who has won four 
- .--- Boston, Stephenson (2.0) al New ginning of fall work he ranked sentor John Hendricks, Boo n e . g~ IS .a re a Ive . ng, e league's most valuable player consecutive league scor ing titles; 

d 
York. Downing (l2·7). behind Diehl at right tackle. I 228·pounder, whom Stiles classes said. Who s to say 30 IS old f?r last season. split end Art Graham. who set 

A t M t Be ens To ay I · Sophomore Bill Bevill. 215, pro. as a " thoroughbred.' He was a ~ a Cootball player? Anyway we a team pass reception mark with ma eur ee 91 Aussles Capture 1 duct of C e dar Rapids Jeffer- starter .in 1965 at offensive tack· hav~ only four starters. ~ho ~re Nance carried the ball a rec· 51 catches last year, and lighl 
• • ' son and a prep all.American. Ie. and In 1966 on defense ,and has ovel 30 :- Babe Par!lh , GinO ord 299 times and gained a ree· end Jim Whalen. 

COLORADOSPRINGSINI-The l perhaps since the end of World I U.S. TenniS Title I was shifted around between of- all the attributes to receive high Cappelletti. Tom Addison and ol'd 1,458 yards. He also made The rest of the offensive line 
Cl'cam oC the continent's amateur War II. I fense and defense in the spring. league honors. I Bob Dee. more lhan a small impression has all·star Jon Morris at cen· 
.. o'(ers, 150 s!ron;. ba':1'in trudging The Ci21d here WClS winnowed out BROOKLIN !!:. Mass. (A'I - Top- But he now has found a home at Hendricks Injured "Parilli never had a better as a blocker. I ter. Len St. Jean and ChArlie 
ol er the foothills of the Cheyenne of an ori"inal en ~ry list of 1,818 by ~peded John Newcombe and Tony defensive tackle. where he can Hendricks received a late sea· year. You're supposed to take Nance, of course, is the bulk Long at guards and Don Oakes 
Mountain . tor1ay in their earch 4~ qllal~yiD'! touruaments. The ~n' l Roche of AustraUa won the 87th ' make good use of his agility son knee injury which might Cappelletti Out and rest him be· of Boston's ground attack. The and Tom Neville at tackles. 
[or the 1967 amateur champion tire U.;). Walkt~r CliP team. which U.S. National Doubles Tennis ._-- -- -- - - - --
cC the Uniled Stales. defeated Great Britain earlier in Championships l)y over.powering I -, 

Gary Cowa:! o[ Kilchener. On· the spri ng, came through un- countrymen Bili Bowery and Da .-1 y 10''''1''<1 n Wa n I Ad S 
t:lrio, is the defending champion .cathed. Owen D:lvids~n 6·8. 9-7, 6·3. 6-3. • .. ~ ====== 
:lI1d the only non· U.S. citizen in It is from lhl. blend oC youth Tuesday at Lonewood. J 

lhe field that Will play 18-hole and experien~ e that Cowan likely Wimbledon crampions Billie ' 
I (l,,,,-ls f"wh for the npxt (our days wiJ1 get his strOlI"es' opposition. .Iean Kin!! alld Rosemary Casals -- I I I 
011 the 6,906·yard remodeled Welt. The learn includc William C. captul'ed lhe women 's title with 1 WHO DOES IT? AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE , APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
BroldOloor cours~ where par is Campbell of Huntin !1lon, W.Va .• '1 4·6. 6-3, 6-4 victory over Mary Advertising Rates . --- -- - - ---I -----------------------
35·35·70. lind Ed TutWiler. another veter- Ann Eisel of Sl. Louis and Donna ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour AUTO INSURANCE. GrlnneU Mutual. 

The dislan .'e was cut 5 yards OJ'l campailm~r from Indianapolis. Floyd Fales of New York. I Thre. Day • . ........ 1Sc • Ward service. Meyer's Barber Sh90.1P5·• D Young men testtn ~ program. We .. = sel "'gency 1202 Highland Court. Of· 
Tuesday when U.S, Golf Associa· Campbell bested Tutwiler in the Newcombe. 23, anll Roche, 22. Sill Dav. . ....... 19c • Wor~ DIAPER RENTAL servIce by No.. flee 351·2459; home 337·3483. 9-1AR 
r ~., oWcials deciclcd to play from fmal round of th~ 1964 tourney. caotured the one title that had Ten DIlYs ... . .. .... 23c a Wore I Process Laundry. 313 S. Duuuque. 

h I lh I t t· '1 d 'd d l One Month . . ... 44c. Word Phone 337·9666. 9·11AR the front tee on the No. 10 0 e. e as Ime I was eCl e on eluded them the last two yeArs. MI . Ad 10 W d I MOTORCYCLE repair. All makeS 
II s· ill is a 520·yard monster with a match play blsis. They won at Wimbledon in 1965 nlmum or I I S~edallzln~ BSA. Triumph. Ya: 
:r:l "re'n 130-feet hi l!her liP the Others on the t'Jam include Ron and are the current Australian CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ma as. weld ng. 351·3526. 9·10 O~~~ell~~fR~nJ;~~IE~ootrtp";,~~~ 
mOl'n,ai",ide Ihan the lee. The Cerrudo. the 22.year.old from San and French champions. One Ins.rtIon • Month $1 .35" Fl:UNI~rNr; MIITH or Slatlsllc~'1 Call 338·6705 aIler 5:00. Un 
;' a i b rde d b fo st of . . Five Insertions a Month SUS" ·,one, 338·9306. 9·30AR 1964 TASCO microscope. Binocular, 
.'·¥w yore yare ReCael. Calif. , who is the locker The lop·seedecl Corel~n pall' Ten Inllrtlons • Month $1.05. TOWNCRE , T LAUNDP'ETTE _ fea. 4 objectlve. 4 sets Of oculars, me. 
r'res on each side. lClom favorit~: Bob Murphy of breezed throu.l!h the lhlrd and 1 lures double load. single load, new chanlcal stage. Excellent condition. 

Cowan. who is tryinf! to break Lakeland. FIll.. the 1965 king: tourth sets in teking the U.S. • Ratti for E.ch Column Inch I GE to" loaders. 25 lb. Wascomats $300. Phone 338·6705 ,arter 5:00. tIn . ' h and extractors. 9·30RC WHEEL CHAIR Old style but 
I fl~ jinx tha t a champion rarely I Marty Fleckman of Port Arthur. do~bles tI.lle lo Australia for the Pone 337 -4191 lRONlNr,~ _ Studenl boys and brand new. Rubber tires. brake, 
·C ,) ~ 1 ' S. will navp to rontend with l'p.x., and Bob Dickson of Musko· third stralghl year. Players from I girls. 1015 Rocheste r 337-2824 I· cane seat and back, ban bearing 
\h1' m'lny say is the s'ron~est I'ee. Okla ., who won the 1967 Bri. Australia have captured the U.S. Cancellations must be received __ 9·30AR wheels and a bed pan. Only $30. 

f .. . bl If' b bef b I MOTORCYrI E repair all makes , Phone 351·2037. 9-12 

GIRL NEEDED TO share furnished 
apartment. Good locallon 336-3752 

i~~H!~ 
before 5. 9·12 

I GIRL OVER 2L Invited Lo share 2 
) room apt. close In. Kitchen. adjoin. 

Ing bath. $42.00. 35l-l197. 9·12 

\ 
Edon Apartments I 

Luxury 1 and 2 bedroom .p.rt. 2 bedroom apMtmentl 1111'1. 
ments. Furnished and unfum· .ble Immcdl.t.ey. 
ished. Visit our mo~el. 

337·7668 I 1010 W. Benton _I 
--

- --

MISC. FOR SALE 
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;roup 0 ama\curs In many yea rs. tlsh amateur title in June. dou es crown a tota 0 13 times. y noon ore p-u licat on. I Specializing 89 .... Tri'umph. Yama: ROLL TOP DESK . Walnut drop leaC 
In .. rtlon deadline noon on d.y ha. WeldIng. 351·3526. tfo I table. Some antiques. 337·5844. 9·7 

preceding publication. ________ ; HOOVER portable Washing machine, 
, HELP WANTED I chest,- desk, table, and 4 chairs. 

man's olcycle. 338·7.59. 9·29 

CHILD CARE page 3. Write Box 248 Dally Iowan. 
------------ IBM TRAINEES - see our ad on I' MOBILE HOMES--'--

8·S0 

Ne 
cal 
do' 

SCOIJth,1e I [ ~ 
Apartments ~:~ 

Guess who Syd 
ahd Gladys ran into 
t e other day? 

Your best chance to head ofF a 

'1tead·on" js to think negatively. As· 

sume that behind every oncoming 

truck or car there's a good guy about 

to make a bad mistake. And, be pre

pared to get out of his way jf he does. 

Whenever, wherever you drive 

••. dri ve defensively. Watch out for 

the other guy. It's the best way there 

is to watch out for you. 

Watch out for the Other G.u~ 

!OI'."-J & 
Publlsh.d to sav'IIv"lr) :fi.To m; 

'''110 ~04" ~-~ n wMh Th.U.ertlsinl Caun" Ind ,~. Hlllonll SI'"ly Councl. 

INFANT TO 2 years old. Personal. --- 10'x56' TOWNHOUSE by RolJohoL'e. 
Ized care. ReCerences 3384585. 9·30 POSITION AVAILABLE IN 30 C:~~r~lotal~I~~~d~~~r~~.g2 5se~~°s,;'~~~ 

WANrED 

WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean· 
er In good conoltion. C.II 338·0413 

aIter 6. Un 

TYPING SERVICE 

BETTY THOMPSON - ElectriC. 
theses and long papers, Experl· 

enced. 338·5650. 8·13AR 
ELECTRIC. THESES. manuscrIpts. 

Short papers, etc. ExperIenced. 338· 
6152. O·15RC 
ELECTRIC, experleDced secretary. 

BOOKKEEPING DEPARTMENT side steps. Deluxe TV antenna. Aft· 
OF LOCAL WHOLESALER er 6 Call Mr •. Baden. 351-1720. 9·9 

1960 ELCAR. 10·X52·i. air conditioned; 
new carpet, sklf ed, extras, 338· 

1779 9·]9tln 
Applicant should have bookkeep· 
Ing experience. Excellent work· 
Ing condillons, and fringe bene. 
fils . Full Ume work. 1961 COLONIAL. 2 or 3 bedrOOiTiS: 

C II R t 337 2137 10'x5O', WaSher, carpet, skirted. 
• on a· Bon Alre. 337.9795. 9-~ 

'===========-=-=-=-=~ ! 8'X40' TRAlLER house. Real reason-: .- able. Call Mrs. A. Kaplan a l Ro· 

HELP 
WANTED 

I 
chester. Iowa or wrlle Pauline Walk· 
er, Tipton Rou te 3. 9·6 
1963 10'x54' VAGABOND Excellent. 

Washer. dryer, 264·1077 Muscatine 
after 5:30. 9·12 

.\()~ Six' h "t., Curalville 

Ope:n For Inspection 
DoH,-, 10 o.m ~;" 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m, to 6 p.m. 

ADlIlTlON liNn'S FOR Sl!:l'1'. 
p.1·;s~:ItYI!: NuW! Theses. etc. 338-5491 days~ 351-

1875 evenings. . ·llAR 
IERRY NYALL - Electric mM typo 

Ing service. Phone 338·1330. 8·30AR 

Full Time · Part Tim. 
Students - T .. n·.ge,. 

Men and Women 
Day and Evening 
Apply In Per$On 

I 1957 CHAMPION MOBILE home 8'X42- 1 I furnished and In excellenl condl· 

I
lion . Richard Duffy 638 Wesl Pine 

St. Marengo. Iowa. Phone 2-1362. ~~;:=:~;;=~~~~~;:=~;;=:;~~~;-;;:=_=~' _~_; MUST SELL 1956 Westwood 36'x8·. 
I 2 bedroom. E~tra Clean complelely -- --

TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 
Electric typewriter with carbon 

ribbon. Call 338-4564. 9·23AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses 

and term papers. 351-1735. 9·23AR 
CALL 338-7892 and weekends, lor 

experIenced electric typlng servo 
Ice. Want · papers or any length. 10 
PRies Or less In by 7 p.m~ com· 
pleted lame evening. 9·16AR 
ELECTRIC TVPEWRlTER. Theses 

and short papers. Dial 1137-3843. 
9·22 

M==AR=Y:-::V7".-B:=CUR=N=-S:---'ty-p""ln- g-,-m71m- eo. 
graphing, Notary PublJc. 415 Iowa 

state Bank BuUdlng. 337·2856. 9·24AR 
CALL 338-1692 evenings and week· 

ends for experienced electric typo 
Ina service. Want papers of any 
length. 10 pages or less In by 7 p.m. 
completed same evening. 9·2 
TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 

. the .. s and dissertations. Phone 338· 
tM7. 9·30AR 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. 

symbolsL any lenalh. experIenced. 
Phone 3311-3165. 9·1 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric. the· 

ses and long papers. Experienced. 
338·5650. 9-30AR 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

SCOTTIE'S 
621 S. Riversid. Drlv. 

TEMPORARY WORK 
We are looki", for m.n who 

can work .11 week or can work 
one or mort days .. ch w.ek. 

Job. consist of all type. of 
g.neral and semi-Iklll.d labor 
Ind truck driving. 

Pl .... call or .pply: 

MANPOWER, Inc. 
Fr.d E. Fluegel, Mgr, 

410 E. Market 

01.1 351·4444 

(An Equal Opportunity 
Employ.r) 

furnished . Hilltop Park Lot 77. Phone 
338·0210. 9·12 
10'x50' TRAILER for rent or sale. 

338·7718 Box 247. Dally Iowan, lfn 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

GRADUATE MEN: new Single air 
condJtloned rooms with cooking fa· 

cllltle. located above Jackson's Chi· 
na and Gift. AvaUable for fal) 
rental. 11 E. Washington. 337-9041. 

8·13RC 
S=:I""N:-:G=-=L-=E'-A"'N""D=-d~0-u:-:blc-e-r-o-om-s~3 blocks 

from oampus. Malq grads or over 
21. Phone 351·3355. Un 
ROOMS FOR gr.duate men. Walk· 

Ing distance to campus. Call 337· 
5487 before 2 or after 7. tfn 
SINGLE ROOMS. Male. graduate. 

Close In. Linens furnished. 337· 
3846, 9·16 
MEN - Rooms west 01 Chemistry 

I 
Building. 337·2405. 9·29 

GRADUATE MEN: New single air 
condItioned rooms wtth cookll1~ 

'\ facilities locat.ed above Jackson s 
China and Gift. Available for fall 
rent.1. 11 E. Washington 337·9041. 

I 
9·30An 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

I ' THE WESTSIDE - One only de· 
luxe efficiency sulte ! 945 Crest /it. 

Carpet, drapes, air conditioned. dis· 
posal, range l refrigerator. heat and 
water Inc!uaed In rent. From 195. 
Office hours 11 :30 a.m.· 1 p.m. and 
5 p.m .·6 p.m. dally. 9·23RC 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '!============: WANTED - Female roommate In 2 I: I" bedroom, nIcely rurnlshed air con· 

I 
dlttoned. Wa.her.(\ryer. 337.~982 Cor· 

DIRECTOR 
NURSING SERVICE 

An excellent opportunlly 10 head 
this Important department In our 
modern. fully acoredlted, 280 bed 
renerol hospllal. You will report 
directly to the admlnlstralor. 
Your salary will be competitive, 
and set to your experience'" ed· 
ucallon four weeks paid vaca· 
LIon afler 3 yea ... 3 weeks arter 
one year. 30 day~ of paId sick 
leave. 7 paid holiday. and other 
Cringe benefits. Must have man· 
agement experience and I BS de· 
,ree In Dursln,. Write, or phone 
collect. to Roberl Burlingame. 
Perlonnel Director. 319·326·2551. 
Ext. 515, St. Lukes Hospital. 1227 
E. Rusholme, Davenport. Iowa. 
12803. 

INTERVIEWS 
FOR OFFICE WORK 

BEING HELD 
NOW! 

We need typllts, It.no., cl.rkl 
.nd oHlc. m.chlne oper.tor. 
for int.r.stlg ... Ignm.ntl with 
top firm. In thl. .r •• , B. I 
f.mou. "White Glov. Girl." 

Apply In perlOn. 

MANPOWER, Inc. 
Fred E. Fluegel, Mgr. 

410 E. M.rket 
01.1 351-4444 

(An Equ.1 Opportunity 
Employer) 

alvllle evenings. 9-9 

1 

N1CE 2 BEDROOM rurnl. hed or un· 
Curnlshed In Coralville. Now rent· 

Inr (or summer or fa ll . Park Fair., 

1

1nc. 938·9201 Or 337·9160. 9·llA" 
VERY LARGE 5 rooms, partly fur· 

nlshed, Private entrance. Ideal ror 
9 or more student boys, 4111 or 
0818 No. Liberty . la. 8-31 

We$t.b.~ptou -: 
' \lJllage~, ... 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

T_ bedroom d.lux. 
Furnllhed Dr Unfurnl.h.d 

North .dg. of Lant.rn Park 
HI.hwlY , W.st, Cor.lvlll. 

DIAL 337·5297 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two·bedroom townhouse apartmenls now 

available for summer or faU rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air-conditioned. carpeted and equipped wltll 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awails you at Lakeside ... Olympic size 
swimming pool, kiddie korral. picnic and barbecue areas, 
party rooms. billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms , And 
above all. the price i8 right. 

Rentals start at $105. All utilities. except eleclricity. arE 
furnished by lhe management. Lakeside Is located near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation tor the taU 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
S.turd.y. & Sund.y., 1·7 p.m., w •• kd.YI , • . m .• 5 p.m. 

OPpollt. Procter & Gambl., HIghw.y , E .. t 
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